
Tricky Words
Look at the words below.

There are 3 spellings of each word but only 1 is correct.

Write the correct spelling in the box

1 accidentally accidentaly acidentally

2 potatos patatoes potatoes

3 women wommen wimin

4 strange straynge strainge

5 hart haert heart

6 cercle circle sercle

7 beleive believe beleave

8 Febuary February Febrary

9 medicine medisene medicene

10 therfore therefore theirfore

11 remember rememba remmember

12 knowledge knowlege nowledge

13 norty naughty nauty

14 qarter qwarter quarter

15 brethe breave breathe
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Tricky Words
Look at the words below.

There are 3 spellings of each word but only 1 is correct.

Write the correct spelling in the box

1 address adress addres

2 dificult difficult difficullt

3 grammer gramer grammar

4 ordinary ordinry ordinarry

5 vareious various vareous

6 suppose surpose supoze

7 thort thourt thought

8 sertan certain certan

9 appear apear appere

10 continue contineu continnue

11 earth erth erf

12 xtreme extreme xtream

13 increse increase incresse

14 seprate separate seperate

15 probebly probably probebley
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Tricky Words
Look at the words below.

There are 3 spellings of each word but only 1 is correct.

Write the correct spelling in the box

1 actully actually actaully

2 busyness business bisness

3 discribe describe discreeb

4 exercise exersise excercise

5 gard guard gaurd

6 library libary libarry

7 offen often offten

8 regular reguler regullar

9 suprise surprise serprise

10 important importent importtent

11 minite minute minitte

12 poplar poppular popular

13 position posittion positoin

14 cort caut caught

15 bicycle bisycle bicsicle
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Tricky Words
Look at the words below.

There are 3 spellings of each word but only 1 is correct.

Write the correct spelling in the box

1 reecent rescent recent

2 groop group gruop

3 bild biuld build

4 hieght height hite

5 lern learn laern

6 promise promice pommise

7 special speshal speschial

8 through throuh thrugh

9 weight wieght wate

10 froot fute fruit

11 paculiar peculiar perculiar

12 strenth strength stength

13 deside decide desside

14 answer anser anwser

15 arive arrive arivve
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Tricky Words
Look at the words below.

There are 3 spellings of each word but only 1 is correct.

Write the correct spelling in the box

1 bisycle bicelcle bicycle

2 calender calander calendar

3 century centuary centurry

4 famus famous fammous

5 imagene imagine imaginne

6 island iland iseland

7 ocassion occassion occasion

8 particuler particular particlar

9 perpose purpese purpose

10 starte straight straite

11 though thow thouw

12 pressure pressere pressurre

13 possas possess posess

14 condidere considar consider

15 experience experence expereince
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Tricky Words
Look at the words below.

There are 3 spellings of each word but only 1 is correct.

Write the correct spelling in the box

1 diferent different diferrent

2 favrite favourite favorite

3 fourward forwerd forward

4 interest intrest interrest

5 lenth length legnth

6 matirial material materail

7 notece notise notice

8 natarul natural nateral

9 prehaps parhaps perhaps

10 qwestion question qeustion

11 dissappere dissappear disappear

12 eight eiht eate

13 guide giude gide

14 experiment ecsperiment expiriment

15 posible posibble possible
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